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Chap. 30.

PROVINCIAl, I.AND TAX.

. Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 30.
The Provincial Land Tax Act.
l,,~rpr.t

•.

lion.

1. In this Act,-

"Colledor."

(aJ "Collector" shall mean Land Tax Conector appointed under this Act; 1924, c. 13, s. 2, c1. (a);

"Land."

(b) "Land" shall include the interest in land of a. tenant

or OCC"lpant, and the interest of the holder of any

license, concession or contract under which there
has be~n acquired from the Crown. any right to be
exercised in respect of, or OYer, or upon land and
all buildings, improvements, sub-structur~ superstructures and fixtures of an owner in or on land;
but "land" shall not include,bemptlonl.
R.... StAt.
e. 88.

Re... StAt.
c. 4.5.

(i)

th~

interest of a timber licensee, lessee, grantee
or conccssiollnirc in a license, lease, or agreement issued under The Crown T·imber Act
nor any right in timber eut or to be cut by
the holder of, or party to snch lieen~e, lease
or agreement. 1924, e. 13, s. 2, P.l. (b),
part; 1925, e. 17, s. 2.

( i i ) a mining claim or mining land or mmmg

rights acquired under The Mining Act or
any other Act for which that Act is substituted, nor any right, title or int\lrest in
allY such mining claim, mining land or mining rights or in any building, works, rna·
chinery, improvement or structures therein
or thereon or appurtenant thereto or con·
nected therewith.
(iii ) my fixed machinery which under the pro·

Ru. Stal.

e. 288.

visions of The Assessmel1t Act would be
exempt from taxation in an organized municipality ;
(iv) a power house or a dam Or other work for the
storage of water OJ: for the conveyance of
water to the power house or any works, ma-,
chinery, plant or appliances erected, con·
structed or used for the development of
water power; nor

Sec. 4 (3).
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(v) tbe land, property or works of any person or
eorparaliaf. in respect of which such person

or corporation is liable to taxation under

The CorpQtatioJls Tax Act; 1924, c. 13, s. 2, ~2~.lIt.1ol.
cl. (b) sut-cIs. (ii-v) j

(e) "Minister" sballmC811 Minister of f.lands and
ests j

FOf_"lU.imr."

(d) "Ow"ner" shaH incl'lde a tenant or occupant and nny "O.,.nu."
person owning or enjoying nn interest in land and

the bolder of an:r license, concession or contract
under which there has been acquired from the
Crown allY right to be exercised in respect of, or
over, or upon lard;
(e) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by regulations "P!'~d ..

made under this Act.

1924, c. 13, s. 2, cIs. (c-e). leT'

2. Taxes shan not be paY<lble under this Act
land situate in any organizd municipality nor
any place of worship or land used in connection
any ehurch yard, cemetery or burying ground.
s. 3; 1927, c.ll, s. 2.

.

in respect to Whn Act
in respect to:g~I~.
therewith, or
1924, c. 13,

3. There shall be payable by the owner in respect of any~~~u.l
lands to 'Which this Act applies an annual tax not exceeding
~wo

per centulU upon the "nlue of the land 01" the laxablt:

interest therein or upon sucll proportion of the "Rlue of such
land or interest as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
determine to be imposed and collected as hereinafter pro\'ided,
but such tax shall not be payable in respect of any of the
lands, rights or property mentioned in subelauses i to v
inclusive, of clause b in section 1, nor in respect of lands the
owners of which are declared by the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council to be exempt from sl.:ch tax as being bOlla fide settlers
engaged in bringing the land under cultivation or otherwise
developing the agricultural resourceS thereof. 1924, c. 13,
s.4.
4.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall fix the::~d'"
rate to be imposed each year and notice of such rate shall be pu.blilohe.!.
given in thc Ontario Gazette on or beforc the 1st day of July
in each )·car.
(2) The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may upon the Reductioll
recommendation of the Minister reduce the amount of the::h~loo ill
tax collectible from the owncr in respect of any land situated ,ecliclIl.
in any school section by fixing a lower rate in respect to any
such school section.

. (3) There shall be payable on a1l prope::ty liable to t8.3:a_~illlmU.lll
lion under this Act, a minimum tax of not less than $2 per tax.
parcel. 1927, e. 11, s. 3.

Sec. 5.
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Land Tn
Collector,appointment

5. 'rhc Licutcllant-Govcrnor in Couneil ruay appoint an
officer to be know:l. as the Land Tax Collector, and may nppoillt sueh other officers, clerks and servants as may be deemed
uccessary for the administration of this Act.

Statemenl

6.-(1) Every owner of land in respect of which taxes arc
payable under this Act shall on or before the lst day of September in eyery ytar transmit to the Collector a statement in
the prescribed forD1 setting' out the land of which he is owner
and the value wh:ch he places upon his interest therein including the value of any impro\'ements, buildings, fencing,
clearing, works and structures of every kind upon the land.
1924, e. 13, s. 7 (1) j 1925, c. 17, s. 3.

...

10 be Rled by
Owner.

PROVINCIAL LA};'D TAX.

Form•.

(2) Printed fonus of return shall be supplied by the 'Minister upon request of the owner. 1924, c. 13, s. 7 (2).

Notice of
change of
oWllenhlp.

(3) Where any person assessed as an O\VJler of land under
this Act assigns, 1ransfers or otherwise conveys his interest
in such land if ar,y, he shall give notice to the Colleetor of
such assignmentl transfer or conveyance by writing over his
hand fOl'warded b:v registered post, and such notice shall con·
tain detailed partbulars of such assignment, transfer or can·
veyanee and the name and postoffice address of the person
to whom the sallle was made, and in default such owner may
be held liable for all taxes then payable or thereafter imposed
in respect of such land UIlti! snch notice is given. 1926, e. 7,
is. 2.

Riltht 10
""arch reel.Iry and land
title. office
'r~ of

7. Any persall duly ,mthori7.ed by the Minister in
writing may, for the purpose of ascertaining the names and
addresses of owners of land liable to taxation under this Act,
Search and inspect registry books and indexes in registry
offices and books a::ld documents in the custody of Masters of
Titles, and no charge shall be made by and no fee shall be
payable to a Registrar or Mastel' of Titles for any such Search
or inspection. 1926, e. 7, s. 3.

ReturIU,_
"erUIe-IIOII
of, by

8.-(1) The Collector shall check and verify the returns
received by him from owncrs and shall not be bound to accept
any such return as determining the value of any land or
improvements or \'l"orks for the purpose of fixing the amount
of taxes payable tilde.. this Act.

Valuation

(2) The value to be put upon any land for the purposes
of this Act shall be the price which it might reasonably be
expected to bring if offered for sale in the open market by
a solvent owner.
-

Valuatiol!
of hnprov..·

(3) Where any industry, including manufacturing of pulp,
lumbering, saw mills, fisheries or other operations are carried
on, the land and improvements shall be Yalued as the property
of a going concern. 1924, c. 13, s. 8.

cbar,e.

Colleetor.

01 land.

menta_

Chap. 3D,
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9. 1'hc Collector shall kc('p in his office fI rcgister in Ule:~~~·b:?
prescribed form ill whicl1 shdl bc entered the name of e\'cry Colle.lor.
owner making !1. I'ctnrn lIIHler tllis .\ct with such other partienlars flS may be prescrihed. 1!J2~, e. l:l, s. 9.
'10.-(1) The Collector 011 01' before the lst day of Novem.A••.eU .... nt
o each yell I' sila 11 1Jy rcglstcre d post not!of y every owner 0 f"otlC<.
berm
laud to which this Act npplic!o: of the value of the land or
interest thereill upon which snch owner is to be taxed and the
total amOUllt payable by suth O\\'l1el', and such 110tice shall
be in the prescribed form and 5:lIall include a f;tatemCJ1t of a
time not les5: than thit't~· days after the mailing of sneh not icc
and the place at which tlle judge of the COIlt1ty 01' district
court shall sit fOI' the tax di"ision for the plll'pose of hen ringcomplaints 01' disputes with regoal'd to the "aI1le of the land
in respect of which the OWlle~ i'i taxablc 01' the amount of the
tnx to bc imposed.
0

(2) E\'ery owncr desirillj! to make com.plaint as to his~'::,i:ar~t.
aSSessment or the amount to )e pnynhlc by 11IllI, shnll forwnl'd
to the Collector at lenst fiftem days beforc the dnte so nallled
for the sitting of the judge, 1 notice of complaint in the prescribed fonn, 1924, e, 13, s. 10.
11. \Yhere comjlbillts nTC filed with the Collector withinllea,;nJ
the timc hereinbefore limited. thc judge !'hilll nttencl at the co"'~I.mll.
time nnd place arl'nuged by the Collector fot· the henring of
such complaints, and if no complaints nrc I'ecei\·ed at least
fifteen days before the sittillp; al'C to be hcl(l at IIll:" place the
sittings may be cancelled ull,l the asseSlimcnt ancl thc amount
fixed as collectible from thc owner ill thnt lax di\'ision shall
be final 11I1(1 binding' and shllll 110t bc open to question or dispute in nn.... aetion 01' I)l'oce~djng 01' othendsc. 1924, e. 13.
s. 11 .

.1 2. The judg'e IIpon I he hearing of au." complnints under ~o"'''' of
tins Act 5:hall IUl\'c the like ')O\\'crs as nearlY as lIlay he as in Judl:'!.
the case of a judgoe sitting' for the hen ring- of nppcnls frOIll the
court of revision under The .t.cS('.~sJJl£'lIf Act and the p['oeedurc Reo;; Slat,
for the hearing' of complaint... ullder this .\ct shall be, ali c.. 38.
nearly as may be, the .'lame as the procedure Hnder The Assessment Act.

1924, c. 1:3, s. 12.

01' his
a....ent shall
attend at
e\'en'
sit- atlendU
C'oUoetor to
• 13. The Collector
•
• 'co
"
,
,
tmgs of the .Jl1dgoe and shall han with him at the sittings il ~illbr.of
roll in the prescribed form eontniningo the llnll1eS of the oWllers Judp .
of land liable to assessment amI taxation illihe tax di\·isiou for
which the sittilllZs arc held, nnd he shall correct. alter and
amend the mil in llecol'dnnee with the dircetions of the judrre.

1924, c. 13, s. 13.

e
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Sec. 14.

Tau"\ ",hen
payab a.

14. The tax~ imposed by this Act shall be due and payable on or before the 1st dny of February ill the year followillg that in which the assessment was made and shalt be the
taxes for and in respect of the calendar yenr in which they
arc payable and shall be' apportionable accordingly. 1924,
c. 13, s. 14.

Panally for

15. Where default is made in the payment of any tax
under this Act a pCJlalty of five per centum shall be added and
any taxes not pa:d before the 1st day of March in the year
for which the same arc payable shall bear interest at the rate
of ten per CetltUlU per annulU until paid. 1924, c. 13, s. 15.

non'pay-

ment.

UnpAid
taue l(I be
chugaan
land.

16. 'fhe taxes imposed by this Aet shall be a first lien and
charge upon the hnds or interest of the OWl1er and in addition
thereto the OWller shall be personally liable therefor as for a
debt due to the Oown to be collected b)' the Collector, suing
in his namc of office, in any court of competent jurisdiction.
1924, e. 13, s. 16.

Coll""UOQ

17. Iu addit.ion to the collection of arrears of taxes by
action as hereinbefore provided, the Collector may distt:ain
for the same and .hall ha,'e the like powers in that regard as
a collector of taxe<; for a municipal corporation. 1924, e. 13,
s.17.

by di,lreQ.

Fo~loi.uro

on non·

payment of

In.

Fodeilunil
10 be

an·

nulled On
]lAFJlINlI N
lues within
Olle yaar.

19.-(1) 'Vhel'e taxes arc ilnposed on land or any interest
thcrein under thi, Act and the same remain unpaid for a
period of two years, the Minister by his certificate in writing
under his hand, In:I.Y dcelare the lands, or the interest therein
of the owncr liable therefor forfeited to thc Crown and upon
publication of sue. eertificatc in the Ontario Gazette all right,
title, interest, claim or demand of such owner in or to the
lands shall cease :md determine and the lands or the interest
of the owner ther~in shall be vested in His Majesty tor the
use of the Province of Ontario and after the expiration of one
year from such publication may be rc-granted, sold, leased or
otherwise disposed of in the same manner as Cro,vn lands or
ally intcrest therdn may be dealt with under the laws of
Ontario.

(2) Where an owncr or his representath'e within one year
from the date of such publication pays or tenders to the Afin·
ister the amount of aU taxes due with respect to any land
so declared forfeited together with any penalties and interest
and costs payable in respect thercof in aceord:mee with this
Act and the regulatioJ1S, the Minister shall issue his certificate
ill ~vriti:ng signed by him and under. his seal of office declaring
such forfeiture cancelled and upon the resignation of such
certificate in the proper registry or land titles office sueh forfeiture shall be al1Jlll11ed and the laJld shall be revestcd in
such owner or his representative according to. the tenor of
such certificate. 1924, e. 13, s. 18.

Sec. 22.

PROVINCI.~L

LA 0 TA.."".
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1 9. A mortga '"17 ee , lien-holder or other per on
ot
. being thef Right
mortgagee
holder of a mort"'agc or char~c upon any lalld III I'e pect 0 with rell'eet
which the taxe impo ed by thi Act are or may be payable to taxes.
hall have and po ess thc arne rights and I'emcdie with
respect to nch taxe and th liability of thc owner for the
payment thereof a uch mort~raO'e , lien-holder or holder of
a charge would ha\-e with regard to mUllicipal taxes payablc
in re pect to land in an or C7 <'lJlized JIlunicipality. 192-1, c. 13,
.19.
20. Eyery owner who refu e or neglects to make the Penllti~.;
. d by t h'I .ll.ct
\ WIt
. h'III t I1e pre cn'b ed perlOC
. 1 sh a1\ returDS.
not maklD&,
return reqUIre
be guilty of all offence and hall incur a penalty of not Ie s
than 5 nor more than 50 for evcry day in which be i in
default in making such return. 1924. c. 13, s. 20.
21. Every owner who Imowin.. . ly and wilfully make a:\(altiDg
fal e return of any property liablc for taxation under this ~~~rDI.
Act hall be guilty of an offence and hall incur a penalty of
not more than 500 and in defalllt may be impri olled for a
period not exceedin 17 is: month. 1924, c. 13, . 21.

22. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- RegulatioDs.
tion , (a) prescribing the form of return to be made by owners

of land under thi Act;
(b) pre cribinO' the dutie of the officers appointed for
the admini tratioll of this ct and the collection of
tbe taxe thereby impo ed and the ecurity to bc
given by ucb officer for the due performance of
their dutie and the due collection of and accounting for taxe recei,ed nnder thi ~~ct;
(c) dividing the Province or any part thereof into" tax
divi ions" for the purpo. e of this Act;
(d) generally for the better carryin'" out of the provision of tbi Act. 1924. c. 13. . 23.

